DECEMBER 2018

COMMUNITY BENEFIT FUND
FOR CRICK AND KILSBY

Fund Overview
Daintree Wind Farm Ltd has committed £12,000 each year into a community Fund, which is split
equally between the Parishes of Crick and Kilsby in Northamptonshire.
The Fund allows groups to apply for grants between £250 and £6,000. There is one application round
to apply to each year.
The application closing date for 2019 is: Wednesday 6 March.

Project Location
Projects for which grants are requested must be located in the Parishes of Crick or Kilsby.

Project Purpose
Priority will be given to:





Energy efficiency or renewable energy projects, such as insulation, efficient boilers or small
scale renewable energy installations
Training or education projects, especially vocational training for unemployed young people under
the age of 25 years old
Projects for school age children, or older people
Any other community projects for the benefit of residents
of the local area

For full details of what can be funded (there are limited
exceptions), please see the Funding Criteria, available on
GrantScape’s website.

Eligible Organisations
Eligible Organisations, who can apply for funding include:





Voluntary, community groups
Parish Councils
Schools and educational establishments
Social enterprises (including credit unions, co-operatives,
social firms, community owned enterprises, community
interest companies and development trusts) provided they operate on a not-for-profit basis
Applicants need to have a written constitution, a set of rules, or a governing document and a bank
or building society account held in the name of the organisation in place before applying for a grant.
If you don’t have these please consider asking if the Parish Council can apply on your behalf.
Applicants can apply for further grants each year, however, they may not receive priority over
organisations that have previously been turned away or those who are applying for the first time.

Making Grant Recommendations
Recommendations as to which projects should receive funding are made by two locals Panels, one
representing Crick and the other Kilsby. We are currently seeking an additional member to sit on the
Kilsby Panel. Please telephone or email to let us know if you would like to join the group before end
March 2019.

Contacts and Further Questions?
Telephone: 01908 247630

Email: info@grantscape.org.uk

www.grantscape.org.uk

